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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportHilled By Socialists, ALTGELD IS RILED.FORESTS IN FLAMES.

He Talks or Delis, the Supreme Court
and Nome Ot'ier Topics of

the Day.

London, June 4. A special dispatch
from Rome announces that Count Fer-rad-

formerly under secretary of state
for foreign affairs, has been mortally
wounded by socialists at Ramani.

PLAIN TALK. M&.Fearful Fires Raging in the Great Oil

Regions of Pennsylvania.

Powder
Painting a house gives it a new and

appearance. Any paint is better
than none, bnt some paints are fnr better
than others. A paint though, that won't
wear, soon becomes as good as none at
all. For paints that look well and will

wear well, and are cheap on thnt account,
our stook presents first ohoioes in all de-

sirable colors. I on will save your house

by painting it, and you will save your
money by giving your house a double
ooat of onr paint. We supply all paints
mixed and ready for use at the lowest

prices and carry a fnll line of painters'
supplies.

Enormous Destruction of Property-Home- less

Hundreds Many Nar-

row Escapes Woods Still

Blazing.

ABSOLUTELY PUREIt Will Be Indulged In at the Illinois
Democratic Sliver Conference

NEW MEXICO NEWS.MINERAL PRODUCERS.

Territorial Mining: News Gathered
from Various Sources Strike

at Piuos Altos Baldy
Diptrict.W. H. COEBEL,

Catron Block Santa Fe. N. M.

Bradford, Pa., June 4. Fires at RoBsell

City, last night, drove terror to the hearts
of the 500 inhabitants.

At 10 o'clock a brisk vest wind fanned
the burning underbrush and hemlock
timber into a solid mass of fire, covering
three miles wide. The flames spread so

rapidly that the people had to leave
everything and run to the clearing, two
miles distant. Women, with children in
their arms, shrieking and bemoaning
their fate, ran and stumbled as they es-

caped from the fire. Many women fell
exhausted and were trampled on, but all
reached highland in safety.

Nothing is left of the onoe hustling
little place. The Northern Oil company
has twenty oil wells and a number of
tanks burning there now, and there is no
.abatement in the fury of the flames. It

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS
"fflnnnfafftnrers of Mexican Filigree Jewelry."

We bee to announce that we are again In the field fully equipped for

,, ull kinds of KTCH1W, KNKKAVlNtt and WATCH

WOKK, having secured the services of competent help in all

these branches. Give us a call and inspect the work we are turn-

ing out. "Offlelill Vt'ateh Inspector" of the A., T. & S. F. and

A. & P. Lines.

Springfield, 111., June 4. Governor-Joh-

P. Atgeld is one of the belief that

the supreme courts of the United States
has established a dangerous preoedent in

remanding Eugene V. Debs and his A. K.

U. associates to jail. He gives his views
for publication in a sigued article, in
which be says, in part:

"This decision marks a turning point
in our history, for it establishes a new
form of government that is, government
by injunction. The provision of the
constitution that no man shall be de-

prived of his liberty without a trial by an

impartial jury is practically wiped out
by this decision of the supreme court of
the United States, aud the theory that
ours is a government of law is now at an

end, for every community is now subjeot
to any whim or caprice which any federal
judge may promulgate. And if federal

judges oan do this then it will not be
long until states judges will follow this
example. For over a oentury our gov-
ernment moved along the lines of the
constitntion and we became great and

powerful, life and property were
and the law was enforced. " Now

we have made a departure; the bulwark
of liberty has been undermined; trial by
jury has been stricken down.

"For a number of years it haB been re-

marked that the decisions of the United
States courts were nearly always in favor
of the corporations. Then it was noticed
that no man could be appointed to a
federal judgeship unless he was satisfact-

ory to those interests. Over a year ago
the New York World talked abont a

packed supreme court, and that court has
within a few days rendored two decisions
which unfortunately tend to confirm this
charge. A week ago it did violence to
the constitution and laws of the land by
holding that the government had no

power to tax the riohes of this country.
Now it has stricken down trial by jury
and has established 'government by in-

junction.'
"Forty years ago the slave power pre-

dominated; y it is capitalists. The
American people crushed the Blave power
and saved our institutions. Can they
rescue them Bgainf Many Bay yo3, but
they have not reflected that the orunhing
force whioh now confronts them is groater
than was ever the slave power.

"Capital legislates in the capitol. The
aonrts of instioe are its ministers and

f' impossible to estimate the loss. The

Springfield, 111., June 4. At noon to-

morrow Chairman Hinriohsen, of the
Democratic state central committee, will

call the state monetary convention to
order in representatives' hall at the state
house.

One thousand and seventy-si- x delegates
are expected to be present, in person or
by proxy. About the only business to be
transacted, aside from the debate on the
currency question, is the adoption of a

platform, committing the party in this
state to the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 and the selection of dele-

gates to a national convention of similar
character, the date and place for holding
whioh are net fixed.

"I want to say one thing," said Mr. Hin.
rickseu tciay, "the gold people say thtt

as the; call it, will so'ifu
die oik In the first plaoe, it is not n

craze. It has been indorsed by more
than 99 per cent of the Democrats of the
state of IIUnois,an(do these people mean
to say that 99 per cent of the Democrats
in this state are crazy f Other states are
taking up the matter and will noon follow

us, the outcome being thnt a national
convention will be called and the party
over the whole couutry committed to the
free ooinage of silver at the 18 to 1 ratio.
It is on this that the party will be suc-

cessful in 1896."

ONLY COTS LEFT IN THE HOTELS.

Springfield, 111., June 4. The pros-peo- ts

for a large attendance at the Demo-

cratic state convention were

not as bright as the originators of

the convention could have wished. The
crowds that had been expeoted have not
even begun to arrive. Chairman Hin-

riohsen, of the Democratic state central
committee, is still confident that the con-

vention will be a glorious success. He
says that there are no candidates to vote
for and if would be useless for delegates
to oome a day or two in advance of the
convention. The hotels have all engaged
in advance all the rooms they have and
some have nothing but oots in the halls
left. Among the arrivals was H.
E. Taubeneok, chairman of the Populist
central oommittoe. He refused to be

Santa Fe, N. M.Catron Block
Branch Houses

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON, El Paso, Texas.
GEO. Wt. HICKOX & FOX, Albuquerque, N. M.

New Mexico wool has advanced from 8
to 12 cents this week.

The town of Roswell is growing, and a
First National bank will be established
there this month.

John Morrow, superintendent of
schools in Colfax county, has been ad-

mitted to the bar.
A triangular newspaper war is being

waged at Silver City between the Enter-

prise, Sentinel and Eagle.
During the present term of the district

oourt in Springer five persons have been
convicted of penitentiary offenses.

Rev. Mother Paul, superior of the Sis-

ters of Mercy in New Mexico and Ari-

zona, is on a visit at the branch convent
nt Sapello. She is a very pleasant lady
and a hard worker.

The Snnta Fe rails ou the main line
will get no chance to ruBt these days.
Thousands of head of cattle aud hun-

dreds of tons of fruits are being Bhipped
daily over this line.

The Navajo Indians have planted an
extensive acreage of wheat this year under
the management of the government far-

mer. The seeds aud implements were fur-

nished by the paternal Uncle Sam.
Las Vegas Optio: Doniciano Salazar,

onoe in the pen from San Miguel county,
and once from Mora, now languishes in
the Springer jail, iu default of bail, ou a

charge of attempting to commit rape,
which vjjjl doubtless send him to the pen
for a third term.

Charles H. Fowler, the cattle inspector
for the district of Albuquerque, is quoted
as saying that there are plenty of cattle
in his dist rict, and that they will be shipped
east. He also stated that cattle buyers
of El l'ano, wore expecting 25,000 cattle
from Mexico in a few days, and arrange-
ments have been made to send them
north over the A., T. fc S. F. road.

J. G. Clnncey writes from Puerto de
Luna: The long drouth was broken on
the 20th, by a heavy rain which lasted
four days nnd has filled the dry lakes on
the plnins with water. The rain was very
cold, and has caused heavy loss in sheep
and lambs, particularly sheep just shorn.
It is reported here that the Gidding Bros,
lost 1,200 in the storm, besides the lambs;
also, Mr. Sanchez, of the Rio Grande, is
said to have lost 8,000 sheep, and that
one of his herders died from exposure.
Even cattle sucoumbed to the .long cold
rain.

Albuquerque Citizen: Mrs. J. G. Al

woods leading to Clark's uius are
ONE MASS OF FLAMES

on both sides of the road and how peo-

ple, who live along the road, could have
escaped is beyond comprehension. There
is no communication of any description
with this place and no news is obtainable
from there, but there is no doubt that
everything has been burned in the path
of the fire. Every available man is out
fighting the fire and there are not halt
enough. There is fire in every direction
and all efforts to check its progress seem
futile.

Coon Run, three miles from Russell
City, whioh was wiped out yesterday
afternoon, was entirely obliterated. The
place consisted of twenty-seve- n buildings,
pump station, school house and saw mill.
A. B. Fowler, superintendent of the
Northern Oil oompany, says that while he
and his men were "baok-firing- " a stiff
breeze from the west came op like magic
and in less time than it takes to tell it
the fire was upon them. They ran to
town and aroused the people to

FLEE FOB THF.1B LIVES.

Men. women and children made a wild

The output of the Hillsboro gold mines
for the week ended May 30 was 495 tons.

The Hillsboro Advocate reports: Bell
4 Stephens, owners of the Pacific group
of mines, at Pinos Altos, have just made
another great strike. This they discov-
ered ii. the dump on shaft No. 1. This is
the property upon which there was such
heavy litigatiou a few years ago. They
are now drifting from the main level to
join the one which runs to the surface, a
distance of eighty feet, which, when com-

pleted, will make a tminol 950 feet in

length.
Chloride Range: It is rumored that

parties are looking into the feasibility of

erecting a copper matte plant iu this
camp.

Bupt. McDonald has strnok another
vein of ore iu the 86 mine at Hillsboro,
during the past week. He went to El
Paso early to look after somo concen-
trates that he had Bhipped.

White Oaks Eagle; W. E. Howard and
Sam Netting will start with their families
next week for Now York where they take
a steamer for Cape Town. They are
bound for the gold fields of South Africa.

The Springer Stockman roports that
work has been resumed by the Aztec
Mining & Milling company in the Baldy
district.

A contract has been lot to Messrs.
Hnrkins fc Burns to drive a new tunnel,
whereby sufficient ore cau bo furnished
to keep the p mill in active
operation. Work is progressing on the
tunnel at the rate of three feet per day,
and before long extensive operations
will be resumed by the oompany. The
Aztec has for a number of years been
one of the largest gold produoers iu the
west.

White Oaks Eagle: The Old Abe com-

pany removed their new cage from the
Colorado Iron Works of Denver, Mon-

day, and they expect to have it in opsra-tio- n

the first of next week. Their forty-hors- e

power air compressor and the air
drills with the attachment arrived nt the
mine yesterday.

The Jioarilla camp is creating consid

WAGNER & HAFPNER
DXiLXRS' IN -

mm
Al STOVES.

race for the railwav traok, a distance of legislators are its lackeys. The whole

machinery of fashionable society is itsTINWAREHARDWARE five miles, while the flames played havoc
with all their belongings. The Northern
comnanv's loss is forty oil wells at this

handmaid.
"Just see what a brood of evils have

builtplace and a large number of rigs sprung from the power of capitalism
since 1890. First, the striking down oftanksfor new wells. About twenty-fiv- e

of oil were oonsumed.
The fire at Ormsby is raging more fierce

over one-thir- d of the money of the world,
thus crushing the debtor class and par-

alyzing industry.
In Colorado Also.

Antonito. Colo.. Jnne 4. In the dis- -
ly than ever this morning. The place is
without water protection and the flames

We have a full line of Picture Frames and Mouldings and in fact

everything in the household line. We willfurnish you from the

parlor to the kitchen on easy payments and bedrock prices. We

carry the largest stock in the city. We repair all kinds of furni-

ture, sewing machines and muscal instru ments. Remake mat-

tresses and all kinds of upholstering.

are devouring a large area of standing
"Seoond, the growin oi mihh curruin.

use of wealth whioh is undermining our
institutions, debauching pnblio oflioials,

shaping legisation and creating judges
timber. The saw mills and a number of
hnnses hnve been consumed. A Stiff

triot oourt the jury in the MaestaB mur-

der case brought in a verdict of murder
in the seoond degree after being out two

hours.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

erable interest in its Liuooln county
lode claims, whioh, up to this time, havewho do its bidding.

"Third, the exemption of the noh from
taxation.

not been producers, although there have
been some mill tests which proved well,
and there have been a largo number of
good assays of quartz.

"Fourth, the substitution of govern
ment bv injunction for government by

breeze is blowing and there is no telling
what the outcome will be.

STILL BAQINO FIEBOELY.

The fire reported at Knapp's Creek is
still raging and has done a large amount
of damage. It has spread to Bell's Oamp
and thirty-fiv- e oil wells there are now on
Are. Reports from Duke Centre state
that the entire valley is on fire and the
loss to oil and lumber men will be

the constitution as law.

"Fifth, the striking down of trial by
Weather Bureau Bulletin .on the Hot

Wave Mexican Boundary torn-- '
mission Olney for Secre-

tary of State.

bright and her daughter, Miss Claude,
will arrive in New York this evening and
will leave for Enrope on the 5th. Miss
Claude will enter in Paris with the world
renowned vocal trainer, Marquesi, and
will possibly finish in Milan, Italy, re-

maining abroad about three years. Mrs.

Albright will visit the gay centers of
European life. Before leaving Chicngo,
Prof. Gottschaik, her former inetrnotor,
predicted a brilliant future for the Albu-

querque sweet singer.

"Never has mere oeen bo uiutu pn- -

triotiotalk as in the Inst twenty-liv- e

Kollce of Sale I'nder Trust Oeert.
By virtue of a trust deed bearing date

July 28th, A. D. exeonted by A. Mo.
G. Hendy ns party of the first part, and
A. B. McMillen, party of the second part,
and A. Hokaday, party of the third part,

Washington, June 4. The weather bn yeBrs, and never were inure bo umuy in-

fluences at work strangling Republican
institutions."

enormous. Kansas Branch, Rioksford,
Davis City, Summit City, Dallas City, Oil

Valley, Lime Stone, State Line, Derrick
City and Red Rook are all in it and unless
rain. soon falls will be destroyed.

Skyui is black with smoke and the

reau furnishes the following speoial bulle-

tin: The period of extremely hot
weather that has prevailed over the east-

ern portion of the United States during
the nast week has become remarkable

Hepubllenn Preferences.
Naw York, June 4. Gen. J. 8. Clark- -

PALAWOTEL,
SANTA FE, N. t9.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL IS THE CITY.

RENOVATED THROUGHOUT.
Terms, from $3.00 to $4.00 per Day. Special Rates to Persons or Parties

by the Week or Month.

HERMAN OLATJSSEN, Prop.

for its lencth and for tne men tempera- son, the Republican national committee-

man from Iowa, in an interview, has protnro nnmirrinir. the latter In many in
stances exaeedinff anv previously record nounced in favor of Senator Allison tor
ed by the weather bureau during the the presidency.
period between tne zum oi mey nuu imi

mountains are hidden. The beat is in-

tense. Men are still fighting the fire at
Degolia and apparently have it under
oontrol. Nothing has been learned from
West Branch, where a brisk fire is burn-

ing. Everything at Sugar Run, including
the saw mills and dwellings, is burned
and nothing remains of the place. The
fire at Brookstone is still burning fieroely
and there is no prospeot of oheoking the
spread of the flames. It is impossible to
get men and consequently the fire makes

of June. BATHES FAVOBS SEED.

Little Falls, N. Y.- -In an interview to
Spain's sahsfaotobt disavowal,

If in Search of a Xew Sensation
Try the effect of a mud bath at Las Vegas
hot springs, N. M. Other forms of baths
may be had thero, all especially beneficial
in rheumntio troubles and diseases of the
blood. The cool, dry, tonic air of this
resort is just the thing for tired nerves,
and there is nothing so restful ns New
Mexico sunshine, especially when sup-

plemented by such fine servioe ns is given
at the Hotel Monteznina, reopened June
20. This famous inn can not be excelled
anywhere in the southwest.

Round-tri- p excursion tickets on Bale to
Las Vegas hot springs from principal
points. Reached only over the Santo Fe
route. For illustrated pamphlet and a

copy of "Land of Sunshine," address H.
S. Lutz, Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

day Senator Squire, of Washington, said
that he rather favored Reed for presThe state department y received

ident.from United States Minister Taylor, at
Madrid, the complete aud final answer of
Spain to the demand ot eseoretary ures

SANTA FE REORGANIZED.rapid headway.

Bald deed being duly recorded in uooli J ,

the record of mortgages on pages 13, It,
15 and 16, in the office of the clerk of the
probate court arid recorder of
Santa Fe oounty, territory of New Mex-io-

now therefore
Whereas, said deed of trust was given

for the purpose of securing the payment
of a certain promissory note mentioned
and described in said deed for the sum of

$375.00, due and payable six mouths
from the date thereof with interest from
maturity until paid at the rate of one per
oent per month, and reasonable attorney's
fees in case of suit to collect eaiJ note or
any portion thereof, and whereas, said
note ii past due, and wholly unpaid
now therefore by virtue of the authority
vested in me as trustee by the provisions
of said deed of trust, notice is hereby
given that on the ninth day of July, A. D.

1895, at the hour of 12 m. of said day, at
the front door of the oounty oourt house
in the city and county of Santa Fe, New

Mexico, I will in accordance with the
terms of said deed of trust proceed to
sell at public vendue to the highest bid-

der for cash, all of the two certain min-

ing claims, situate, lying and being in
the New Placers mining district, in the
county of Santa Fe, New Mexico, and
more particularly described as follows,
viz: The Anaconda mining claim and the

Ingersoll miniug claim, being bounded
an follows, t: The Anaconda min

ham for a disavowal of the firing on
the United States merchant ship
Allianoa. The answer is said to be en-

tirely satisfactory to the government, as

HUNDBEDS OF FIBB FIOHTEBS.

Olean, N. Y. One hundred and fifty
KflVeted Under the Laws of Knnsa- s-

men left here, yesterday auernoon, io de Kew t'ompany Probaulc
Becelvershin.fight the forest fires in the Four Mile and it fully meets in letter aud spirit the

mand.'WEDELES. Eunpp's Creek distriots, between here
and Bradford, and owners are paying $1 MEXICAN BODNDABY COMMISSION.

The Mexican boundary commission hasper hour for men to light the lire. Uver Topeka, Kas., June 4. Reoeiver Aldaoe
comnleted its work for this season and W. Walker, of the Santa Fe, arrived in100 rigs have already burned in this dis-

trict. A message from Knapp's Creek

says fifty rigs are destroyed. A line of
WHOLESALE DEALER IK.

Topeka When asked about thesubmitted a partial report to the state de-

partment through Col. Anson Mills. The
commission has been laying out the wnter reorganization and its effectiveness, hefire surrounds the town and the inhabit

said: "A majority of the securities wereants fear its total destruction. Every boundary between Mexico and the united
thing between Russell City and Coon Run States ou the Rio Grande and has proGin il Mi has been burned. gressed as far as it oan in this work at

deposited a week ago and the reorgani-
zation plan then became effective."

"Will the reorganization be effected

nnder the laws of Kansas or of Illinois,"
he was asked.

this Btntre of tne river, wnen me waier

I he Christian Endeavor Kxenrsion.
The official route to Boston and return

for the Christaiu Endeavor Association,
is tho Santa Fe and Wabash: Leave
Denver 1:30 p. m. Friday, July Cth taking
up Colorado Springs, Pueblo and New
Mexioo delegations en route, also par-
ties wishing to make connections with
the train at these points, arriving nt
Chicago Snnday morning at 9 o'clock.

The "Wabash Special" Christian En-

deavor train will leave Chicago at 3 p. in.

Monday, taking breakfnst at Ningara
Falls Tuesday and spending tho entire
day there, arriving at Boston at 4 p. m.

Wednesday, July 12th.
Parties wishing to do so, may leave

Chioaao at 3:30 or 10:30 p. m. on the

has reaohed the lowest stage, work will beOscar Wilde Insane.
London, June 4. It is reported that resumed.

"Under the laws of Kansas mobt oer- -Oscar Wilde has become insane and is
confined in a padded room. OLNEY WILL SUCCEED QKKSBAM im? claim, beeinninc; at the northeasttaiiiiv. This was made possible by the

There is no longer any reasonable corner of the Abe Linooln mining claim,law passed by the state legislature last

spring, authorizing the company to issueAnnht thnt the president has fully deUraln Elevator Burned.
Newark. N. J.. June 4., A fire in the

Office and Warehouse Lower 'Frisco St.

Santa Fe. - New Mexico. termined to ask Attorney General Olney
thence (297) feet southwest to the oorner
of the Washington mine, thence Bouth-we- st

in same direotion 303 feet, thence
east 1,500 feet, thenoo northeast parallel
to iihe first line six hundred feet, thence

grain elevator attaohed to the Ballentine to aocept the state department portfolio,
brewery, oaused a loss esiimaieu
at 26O,0OO. regular Wabash traius, Sunday or

west fifteen hundred feet to the plaoe of
Dallas Wets the Big Fight.

preferred stoOK. tne reorganixauuu ram-mitte- e

will now proceed to organize a
new oompany nnder the laws of Kansas,
and, when the foreclosure proceedings
are brought to a proper juncture? the
new oompany will purchase the property."

"When will the property be taken from
the receivership f"

"I can not say whether it will be three
mouths, six months or a year."

beginning. The Ingersoll miueis boundedHot Wave continues.
Pittsburg, June 4. The hot wave con All desiring to go, please muse applicaDallas, Texas, June 4. The News has as follows: Beginning at a poiut near

tion immediately to the undersigned for
Sleeping Car accomodations.tinues without anv sluns of abatement. reoeived the following telegram fromTHE SANTA FE BREWING GO,

rim, Htnvnrt. now in New York for the Further information cneeriuny iur- -At noon the meroury reaohed 95 in the
Bhade, the highest point yet reached at
that hour. There were many additional nnmnss of arranging the uornem--u hz- - nished.

simmons fight at Dallas: "Everything iswottf rled Behrober, President.
prostrations, but only one death np to 1 to

the northeast corner of the Anaconda
mine, thence southwest three hundred
leet, thence eoutheant fifteen hundred
feet, thenoe northeast paralel to first line
three hundred feet to the place of be-

ginning, (the said two mining claims as
set forth in tho records of same nra re-

corded in the mining records in the re-

corder's office at Santa Fe, New Mexioo)
to Batisfy said promissory note of $375.00,

'I. signed and the contest is coming
Texas."

One fare for the round trip.
C. M. H 4MI-S0-

Commercial Agent, ,

Denver, Colorado.
o'clock. National Educational Association,

Uenver, Colo., July S to 1, 1S05.
For the above oocasion the Santa FeFrench and British Cruisers.

Toulon, June 4. Two French ornisers Five More Collma Mnrvlvors.

BBEWBBS AfcD BOTTLEBS OF

Santa Fe( Lager Beer.
MAHurtOTUBEBS OF

SODA MIHEP4L & CABBOHiTED WATERS.

have been dispatched te Jeddah to sup San Francisco, June 4. An Examiner

port the three British cruisers sent to en-

force the orompt punishment of those

route will plaoe on sale tickets to Denver
and return at a rate of $19.80. Dates of
sale July 6 to 8, bnt tickets will be sold
to mombers of the council on July 4.
These tickets must be used from Colorado
common points returning Jnly 12, 13, or

For Recreation
with interest accrued tbereon and oosts
of sale, including reasonable attorney's
fees, and compensation to said trustee

special from the City of Mexico says that

five more passengers of the steamer Co-n-

hnvn been added to the list of theenaaced in the murderous assassination
for his services, according to tne trueof the foreign consular officials there. ..!. Thev are. Jose Peqoerroe, A. 8, and Recuperationtenor and effect of said deed of trust.PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY. ui. J.J. Noninnis and two omenAnother Head Insurgent .Bobs up

wfinan names have not been obtained,Alive.
A. B. MoMillan,

Trustee.
Dated at Santa Fo, N. M., June 4th,

RIDE a
Th Aa were nicked no nearly dead byPakne Avenue. - Santa Fa N. M.

16. Passengers wisning to remain m
Colorado longer can on or before July
16, deposit their tickets with joint agents
at Deuver, Colorado Springs, Manitou or
Pueblo, and witedraw such transporta-
tion at pleasure for return passage any

one of the rescuing crews on the beach at
New Vork, June 4. A special to the

World from Havana says: The World

.ni.nnnndent is able to assert positively
1895. MONARCHMauquili.

'

that the report circulated by the Spanish
tw nn. Maximo Gomez, the Cuban in- - ATO-DAY- 'S CONDENSATION time prior to September 2, i:)a. iiuiy o

to 20 the Santa Fe route will also place
Dr. Price's Cream Buking Powdct

World's Pair Highest Award- -

Kooms to Kent..nrmnt m.mmander. was killed at the on sale round trip tiokets from Denver,
hH.l of Booa de Doe Bios is untrue, Colorado SDrioss, Manitou and Pueblo,

Healthiest looation in eity. Inquire atto all points in Colorado, and to earns
Emily Faithfull died in London.J. G. SOHUrJiAWW, Santiago is surrounded by rebels.

TIIH JIAKKKrH.
Mrs. Wieutge, north of Federal building,Fe at one fare for the round trip, tinnl

At a meeting of the Missouri Demo

of Montesnma Hotel, Las
limit for September 1, 18M6. Stopovers
allowed. Low rates to Salt Lake. For
nartionlars eall on astents of the Santa

oratio state committee, by a vote of ton
.. it was deoided that a convention Vegas Hot MprlncM.June 4. Money on eallNew York, nn the silver Question wonld be without This famous mountain resort will be10 16 Per oent; primenominally at warrant and ill advised. June 30, 1896. The Mountain

Fe route, H. S. Lctz, Agent,
Gko. T. Nicholson, O. P. A.

Annual Meeting of stork holders,

meroantile paper, i 8i
Bil.T. esk: lead. $3.07 House, near by and nnder the same manW. 0. Whitney W in the field for the

Democratic presidential nomination withLOGS 5Boots. agement, will be opened Jnne 1. For
a Tammany baoking.

It appears that Arohbiahop Kenrick, of
Notice is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Water and Improvement ooinpauy will
he held at the office of the company, in

passenger and hotel rates aud general in-

formation call ou agents Santa Fe route,
H. S. Lutz,

Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
Gio. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.Findings. St. liouis, nas no oeon ucpuwu..

bishop Kain has merely been sent to St,Loathe Banta Fe, at 12 o'olock noon, on Monday,

BICYCLE.
Highest radc.

$100--$8- 5
Call and get a catalogue.

E. W. Franz, Agt.
Blryele Mnndrlea m4 Kenalrs

Chicago. Cattle, market for natives

steady; Texas, weaker. Sheep, steady to

stronger.
Kansas City. Cattle, market for best

steady) Texas steers, 3.00 $4.25; Texas
eows, $1.76 $3.26; beef steers, $8.90

$6.66; native eows, $1.60 $4.26; stock-er- s

and feeders, $3.26 $4.26; bulls, $2.26
B $8.80. Sheep, steady to strong,

Chicago. Wheat, Jane, 78; July, 77.

Corn, Jnne, 60; July, 61. Oats, Jane,

Louis as coadjutor.

Dt. frice'i Cream Baking Powdct
World's Fair HlahMt Mednl a HWisss

Jnly 1, 1896. A. J. ubiifin,
Secretary.Cttft 6 Paokard Choes.Cole Afftnt forth

Yon can get engraved visiting cards at
Havana cigars at the Naw Mixioak, or have tnem printraGanta Fo, Fine MeBrsysr whisky at Ooloralo at John MoOnllongh

Colorado saloon. from yonr plate if yon have one


